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NewOrleanshas undertaken some
JAMES d. KILIPATRIOK pioneer efforts in this direcUen.An• environmental report from the Na-

tional League of Cities advises that

8A etter soohcilioasc.io°gn,+ank,New YorL Pittsburgh and Austin
also are purchasing quieter models
of lawn equipment, air compressors

Garbage °odpavomonthreaks. folo°u,thoScntt CountyPurchaSing Assocl. i
ation is working with the city of

Truck oa.o.,andnlneotheruolmto ,buyquietproductsonly. Fortyput.
chasing units in north.central Texms
have established a purchasing co-

i Back inNovember l unloadedn operative. -
• ocurmudgeonlp column complaining

abouta new national regulation guy- "Buy Quiet" Cltiea
! erning the noise levels of garbage • In Minnesota, tile league identi.

trucks. I saidit was a petty stupid lies Minneapolis, St, Paul and
nit-pcMng regulation, destructive Bloomingtonas "Buy Quiet" cities.
nf state and Ice.el responsibilities, Some of the programs embrace not
and allofthosecommen_ stand, ant,,outsideequipmentbut also

But I amminded to return to the such ind_r noisemaker5 as vacuum
topic becaUSeof n letter from Mum. cleaners and typewriters.
pbis, "Fnere is indeed u better way Suretythis approach is infinitely

,,.,,.._ nfcopingwiththeproblem:Itis preferableto theheavy.handedup- !
the way of the marketplaceIn a preachtakenby the Environmental

t,,.._.S freeeconomy. ProtectionAgencyinthematterof
The letter comesfrom Raymond garbage trucks. Ifyou recall, the

Hughes, deputy purchasing admin. E_A wear at this essentially local
Ish'atorforShelbyCounty.Tenn. problemwiththepolitesseofeBlack
The answer to'lhe noise problem Angus bull,The EPA's idea of how
in his view, 1es in the 'Buy Quiet" to get quieter garbage trucks in to
program /n/tinted by the National threaten manufacturers with n
InStituteofGovernmentalParches- S2S,O00fineand a yearinprison.

or both, if henceforth they marketinn and the NationalLeague of
Cities.Unlike the federal regulatlol£, ....atr_2ektbotprodncesnoisetcexce.._
which is complexity itself, thispro- of 79 decbets, . ,
gram issimphclty IL_elf.It rests sob If we believe in the marketplace
idly upon the ancient law of supply system, why do we not give the sys.
and demand, terna reasonablechance towork?

Mr. Hughes _ms up the proce. Instead of imposing uniformity by
duresuceanctly:"Citiesand counties federaldecree,why do we not try
that want quieter trucks ask far "variety for a change? One of our
them; those that do oat, don't." cherishedprinciplesis'+local re.

The "BuyQuiet"plan was launch+ spoaslbility." Why not abide by that
ed about ls months ago. In th S
rod, the National Institute _ principle?To besure, there is a place for
Governmental Purchasing has be- national regulation of products that

.gun to establish product mightbotrulydangeroustothepub.
ST,ectficatlons not only for garboge lic health or safety, Even the most
trneM, bat far many other pieces dedicated friends of free enterprise
of machinery _iso,Shelby County, stop short of condoning botulism
forexample.sougbtsbidsonlO"qui, inthevichyssoise.Butadecentre+

. eter" lawnmowerg spectfor federalis_ ought to teach .
"We had no trouble in obta nlng us that nationalregulation should

a suffic eat number of bids," Mr. be the last resort, not the first.Hughes repor_ "end the pricas we
paid were no higher than before,

plan tofollow the same approach
We

. in futurepurchnsesofjackhammers,
garbage trucks end other no sy

+_. items." ' "


